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Our Children's department has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them being

Boy's Express Wagon.
Doll Carriages and Doll Go Carts.
Rocking Horses and Shoo Frys.
Blackboards.
Rockers and Chairs.
Bureaus and Sideboards.
Red Tables and man' other articles that

we haven't room to mention.

5 01R STORE IS fill OF THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. S

B. W. STRONG, a
Roseburg THE FURNITURE flAN jj

Bring: Us Your

FOR CASH

HAND"-- "

CHICKENS,
EGGS.
BUTTER.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

I MANY PEOPLE3- -
'"

Are willing to sacrifice themselves and their
children to the prejudice of "what people r
say."

the Use of
By children with defective Eyes often results
in the greatest suffering sometimes perma-

nent disability of one who might otherwise
become a power in the world.

R. F.WINS LOW,Jeweler and Optician

Ca?s Street Near Depot

C.

-ll

customers

OR TRADE

Glasses

it.

-

j- f 77

PARKS & CO.

1 1 IIS
EMPIRE- -

V3?J, Fesi and '$ih pfatles
. C. T. Barnard, Trop.

" Saddle Morses', Single and
Double Rigs at all hours
Transient Stock . gven
very betof care
Rates always reasonable

JUST ARRIVED.
s

A line assortment of Ladies' and
Gents' Slippers and Sandals. We
also carry a fine line of Boys' aliena-
tor slippers at 75 cents per pair.

Call and see them at .

FLINT'S POPULARSHOE STORE.
. Opposite First National Bank

Hints to Housewives.
Halfthe battle in good cooking,' is to have good

. fresh Groceries, and to get them' promptly
- when vou order them. Call up 'Phone No. j Si,

for gof.d good-- j and good service.'

W.

FIB' 111.-- 1 1
- -- AND-

J'ji'te t'u Itni'nr, Mtr-iU'tel- Slaj LIna''.fcr all point ;on Co w Bay. Goad
Spring Hack leaves Koseburg Every Moialitf ftfc 6 o'clock.

MURDEROUS OATH TAKEN

Thirteen Anarchists riot to Kill The

, King of Italy.. .

TURNER SUICIDES AT ALBANY,

Prominent Citizen and Railroad Agent
Driven to Destruction by the

Demon Drink.

ltMK, le !. Thirteen unarchi.st
were arrested near SiHV.zia last nisjlit
after a desHraie Ptru:gle. Tlie Kilic'

suriritvl tlieni at a ineetiai; while they
were in the a-- t nf taking an atli it

iwiiir:iar.l3 t ussafisinate Kiii Victor
Emmanuel. OnMiftlie anareJiists and
one of the ixdiiv were severely wumlel

Aliiaxy, IhK. S. John Tr.ruer, uuitt
for the Corvailis & J jistern Kuilnxul at
Alliany, commitkHi suieiJo about
o'clock this afteriKMm bv shooting him- -

self in the heal. Ho was n.irtU deliri
ous from the effects'"! liuiior. He had
leen drinking heavily for two days. X

other reason in assigned (or tlie suicide
exceitjrnnkeine?s. lie was a

and reflected citizen, but liquor
caused Ms downfall. Turner left the
following note to his wife:

".May (!od watch over you and my
c.iii.i. .Any l)ills or notes wlncli come
U) you with my name to them are lejtiti-ma- t.

Pay them all. Have the Elks
and Woodmen care for me, my wife and
child."

it is almost certain that .Mr. Jurm-- r

killed himself while temporarily insane.
Fr3in remarks which lie had made l

. .f ' k.iricnas, u is Known uiai lie iiai ucn
over the fact that lttr was tin

able to stop drinking and this lrlin
very proliably weakened his mind, as
he felt eculiar at times. Mr. Turner's
fiuancial affairs were all in good condi
tion .mil ins laimiv reia'.i'iiis Aiere
mos-- t pleasant. He had btn;n accus- -

tsmed to drinking liijnor for some time,
but has recently made a heroic endeav
or to break himself of the habit without
avail.

Striking Tribute to Reed's M emoiy

amiin;ton-- , Iec. . The House to
day pissed the followtng resolutions
soon after assemUlin :

, Uiat tlie loi lowing liini- -

tites Ik? spread upon tlie record of the
bouse of representatives :

'"Hon. Thon:;'s Prackett Red diel in

years lie had lecn a memWr of this
1Io;iv-- ; for years its Speaker. His
service ter:iiiiiatil w ith the oTith t'm- -

nss Within this chamber the Xfiie
of hi- - life's treat activities were laid.
II re he rendered service to bis conn,
try, r.l.ich p!axd him in the front rank

f A :: ican statesmanship. Here he
cxliii-l-.e.- l characteri"tin which coui- -

icsp.-r- t ami won admiration.
t,rivin! abilitr, intrin.-i-c wortli,
strength "i character bron-h- t him jmijh.

r.l.tr and Conitressioiial leadership.
In I,!.--.i "j i'i and breadth of intellect,
witli a fi:d and well-fnind- develop-infill- ,

had or bired a uiant nho tow- -
icd a'.tov:- - iiis fellows and impressed

the::i with lii jucr and wisiom. .

VA !itiiitii-hi- l statesman, k lofty
latn..t, a cuiiur d s.'holar and incisive
writer, mi un;iati hrl delitr, a mxter
of hvic, wit anil s.itire; the most famous
of tii world's imrl: imentarians, the

ivat and represen ativc citizen Las
.rone into l.istorv.

"Keholved, 1 hat in honor of the dis
tinguished iH-ad-

, the II';iise now ad- -

j.,!ir:i. -

Up-- t Slang loetry. v

Von c;m pay me in riniolen.or plunks;
If you want to touch ine simply pull

tnyW; . -

I'd ns S'irirr lie up aa:r:st it a) to get it
in the neck,

I'-- a well e on the bum as have to
liev.

If it's off with yon you're certain to be
it;

Ii you blink your peepers you must
close your lamps ;

Xoliody does a thing to you when yu
are sent to grass ;

If you make nie tired you're apt to
give nic cramps.

If you're dotty or you're off you must
have wheels ;

Every four-tim- e winner's sure to get
the cream ;

You're a inujr, or mark, or cove, or jsny,
or bloke, just as you please;

That is rijjht, straight good and so it's
no dreaiu.

You can pie ljie off or merely size me
up;

If you're sloppy you are lushed or
oreide;

If you're on the water wn;:on you must
put the shutters up;

You can brace or bone me, just as you
decide.

If you won't pull down your vest
then take a brace;

If you want to drop me simply cut me
out; -

Try to tumble or to savvy or set next or
be put wise,

. Or you'll never twig what this is all
alxv.it.

A Costly Mistake.

IMuiiders are sometimes "very cxien-siv- e.

Occasionally- life itself :s the
price of a mistake, but you'fl never be
wrong if you take Dr. King Xew Life
Pills foi lypci. ia, Dizziness, Headache,
I.iver or P .wl troubles. They arc
gentle, yet thorough. 2"c, at A. ('.
Marslcrs A Co's Drug Htore.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

. Stops itching sculp iikii one' applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
und will fctop falling huir. Price 50c.
For ealo by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

A'CIIILD SUICIDES.

Angered by Mother's Rebuke and Her
Petting of a Brother.

.kw loRK. l'ec. !. Jn a lit ol raws
iH'canse bis mother rebukivl 1 i in and
petted his younger brother, says
World special from Derby, Conn., Iittlt.
James MeShoehy, three years old, threw
himself into a tub of boiling water and
was so terribly scalded that be diisl.

Thetyid chililren were playing while
their mother worked in the kitchen in
her home at Sdiclton, Conn. They quap
reled. and the mother laid a footbath
full of scalding water nhe was carrying
on the tlisr and took the younger lsiy
in her arms. She wiped the tears from
his eyes, while she scolded James. He

a weak, nervous child, burst intf
a passion of sol. Then he threw him
seil, shrieking, into the boiling water.
Tl.c mother dragged him out, writhing
with iam. The upKr part of his Isnly
was parlioiled. He died a few hours
later in great agony.

Pig Transfer ol Lands. .'

Astonan : A government patent, con
veying tit.e to d,StW acn--s of land in
Clatsop, Washington, Jjine, Douglas,
Cis and Tillainivik counties was H1.-.-

for nvorl in County Clerk Clinton's
oiin-- Saturday. The land is ionevi.l

the Northern Pacilic Pailroad coir.- -

ouv. The patent is dat-- d Jannarv ?.i.
and is is.-ti- in acconlance witti an

act making iand grants to "and the con
t ruction of a railroad and telegratdi line

from 1 .ake Snperior to Puget Sound."

Educational Notes.

The State Superintendent has rectnt- -

ly issued a circular letter in which be
states that the questions for state and
county paper will be takeil fiom the
following sources: tlencral Histon-- .

Adams; Hall s Art of Ac
counts; English Literature. Pns.ks:
Isycholosy, Bucll ; Comjejition, Car
(H'uter; PhysioKg-- , Colln's Uritder
Courx; Civil ("ivernmeiit, 'troiir A

haefer; Theory and Practice, White's
Art of Teaching; Methods, White's Art
of Teaching; Art of Ouestioniii?. White's
Art of Teaching. In Aiit'mietic, Gram
mar, Leading and ticosraph v. one-fift- h

fthe questions arc to I taken from
White's Art of Teaching, and four-fift- h

from the State Texts. In the remain.
iiu subji-ct- s the examination will 1

wholly from the StaU' Texts. From
Hhih it is plain that any jn-rv- ex--

ivliii;i to pass for countr iMi-cr- s uut
tboroubly f.imilLir with White's Art

f Teaching and with the State Course of
Jldv.

Revival of the Od Interests '

A iiifciiug of tlie din-ctor- s of the
Soiitiiern Orrra Oil Com pin v was held

-t Thursday evening at which some
imjiortaiit s was transacted. A

profit i'Ki, liH.kiug to renewed oil lrill-in- g

(ieration.4 on tho company's pn
wrty on the Alfard place east of town,

:is sr,b:iiitel bv W. W. Thompson, the
well known financial agent, and accvpt- -

csWiy the directors. The prot.;itioii is
Uiat the ten original iromoters of the
ntcrprise are to assign .Mr. Thompson

one half of their stock, to !. placed in
the First National Pank, together with
a bill of sale ofJhe plant and pipo and
an undivided one half assignment of the
leaso (d the land upon which' the well

located. This property which is
placed in escrow is to lie delivered to Mr
Thompson on tho following conditions.
He and bis sou are b Im made directors
in the com'iany, ami he is to iy off a

iOJ note owed by the company, and to
ut down the prcrvnt well to a depth of

'HKX) feet unless oil is struck in itviiiir
juantitics at less depth. It is also nn--

lerstiHxl that work will be begun within
ninety days. Ashland Tidings.

Winston Items.

Xormau Agee butchered hogs Tues
day. Norm has an eye for business,
w hen it rains so you can't plow, butcher.

Al WeatherforiJ come near baring a
run away at the Winston bridge Wed-

nesday, whiie closing the gate his team
started at rapid sjicvd. Al succeeded in
getting in tho back of the rig and
becked them in a few In ml red yards. J.
The little daughter of Mr. Doss is re

covering from her long illness.
Miss Maltie Winston was visit inr

friends in Roseburg last week.
Mr. A gee is hauling apples to Green's

station, where he receives 50 and 75
cents a bushel.

William P.rosi butchered hogs Friday
for the Roseburg market. Wni. has a
nice littlejfarm well tilled, and a nice
little homo waiting to lm filled with a
nice little widow and seven children.

P.. Brock way. is feeling exeoodinglv
well this w inter. ' He is one of our es-

teemed pioneers of Oregon.
Chattebhox.

Fight will Be Bitter.

Those w ho w ill HTsistin closing their
ears against the continual recommenda
tion of Dr. King's iN'ew Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit-

ter light with their troubles, if not end
ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. ISeall of Peal, Miss., has to
sav : hill my wife had everv svmi- -

tom of consumption. She took Dr.
King's New Discovery after vey thing
else had failed. Improvement came o.t

once and four bottles entirely cured her.
Guaranteed by A. CJIarsters, Drug-
gist. .Price .r0c, ami $1.00. Trial liot--

tlcs free.

Fay Up.
All those knowing themselves in

debted to F, F. Patterson for laundry
work up to N'ov. 1, W02, will please call
al the ollice of Attorney Frank O. Mi-ell- i,

Review. Building, and settle ut
ouce. . F. F. PATTSR80.V,

SURVEYING TrE BOUNDARIES,

Forest Supervisor S. C. Ilartrum
and Force in the Field.

Forest SnK-rviso- r S. C. Parlrum, of
the First District of Oregon, which in
cludes the forest reserves of the south.
ern part of tho state, returned to Ash-

land Sunday morning and left for his
home at Koseburg on the evening train.
During the past few weeks he lias been
over considerable of the oiitli-r-

of the Cascade Reserve and has en-

countered some pretty severe weather
while in the higher altitudes. In con-
nection with his official ditties Mr. Par-tr-u

in has begun a work of iniicli imor-tanc- e.

Two parties of surveyors, cue
ployed under his direction, are now at
work at Fort Klamath running out the
old survey lines lietween the reservation
and the reserve, and also surveying the
blocks in the reserve which hive licen
taken npor settled nwu by locators.
Duriii): his recnt visit to Fort Kljniath,
Mr. Partruin found that a number of
blocks of kind within the reservation
had lieen entered snd on by
ieople who were- unaware that their

holdings were within the government
f- - rest reserve. These entries for the
most part, the siien ieor says, had id-e- n

made licfore the resen-- had lieen inadi
and their holdings will not !

One of the principal objects il the pirs- -

eiit is l csUiblish a clear line of
deb'mit tion betwecii the force t rer-rv- e

and thie lands hirh are subject t en-

try bv settlers, so that then will be no
occasion lor i!inndcrstanii:i-- r in the
future. Mr. lUirtrnni says that he, met
wiui a lew instances w Herein iiiniier
laud ?ocatirs ha.e shorn n iiiteiiding set
tiers laii'ls ort tlie reserve sml given
numlers of land located !;
These instances, however, have lnvu
few. The work wbUdi hak begun at
Fort Klamath ill 1 coiitinuel in ail
parts of hi; district. During the com
tng spring a i orps oi surveyor will run
out the lands of the AsUlaud Forest

eserve, thich the siiierv"sor exjwts
will be a rather difficult pjure if work.
Ashland Tidi.igs.

Timber Land Cross-Questio- ns

The nem-es- nKist ntiiqne tiiuliT land
rnling fresh from the departnietit lis
reaclicl our desk comprising n bdl set
4 crtws questions to I used by the Reg- -

ter and Receiver and U. S. Commis
sioners in addition to the of
quo-tioo- s required t' I' by
claimant and witness in making proof
in support of timber land. They are
something like this:

1. Are you an actual Ion fide citizen
of this state?

2. Are von married nr. silicic?
S. Where dl ron reside prior to In

coming a resident ofthLsstatiarsl what
w as your occuation?

4. 1 low long have you len a resi- -
t of thi state ami where have von

ivil during all of this time?
5. What has your

during the pa.t - whecv and bv
whom have yon been employed and at
what compensation?

6 How dhl yon first learn about this
particular tract of land and tluii it would
lie a good investment to buy it?

7. Dil you jy or agree t y any
thing for this information? If to to
whom and wliat amount?

8. Have yon made a ?rnal exami
inttion of each of the smallest legal sub
divisions of the land? Ifpostata when
and under what circumstances and with
whom?

9. How did ym identity said land?
Iecri)ie it fully.

10. How many feet loard measure
of lnmler did yon estimate that there is
on this entire tract and what is the
tumpage value of the lumber on fhe

same:
11. Are you a practical lumberman or

woodsman? If not how did you arrive
at your estimate of t he quality and val
ue of tlds land?

12. What do you expect to do with
this land and the' lumber on it when
you get title to it?

13. IK you know any apitalist or
company which is ottering to purchase
tiinls-- r land in the vicinity of this entry?
If eo who are they and how did you
know of them?

14. lias any )eron offered, to pur
chase this land after you acquire title to
it? If si who and for what, amount?

15. Where is the neanst and liest
market for the timlicr on l.his ' land at
the present time?

pi. Did you jniy out of your own indi-

vidual funds all the expense iu con-

nection with this filing, an J do you ex-l- ct

to pay for this land w tb your own
money?

17. Where did you get the money
with w Inch to pay for this lJiid and how
long have you had same ir your actual
((session?

IS. Have you kept a Ijank account
during the past six month', if so where

The members of a Chici.go js.ker club
were dynamited, and no they com-

plain to the jiolice that t.hey --couldn't
stand the raise.

The mail contractor on the old Coos
bay route w ill try to carry the mail on
sleds this w inbr instead of using pack,
horses.

Tho business houses of Marshfield
have lsen dosed on Sundays.

County Treasurer's Notice

Notice is hereby given to ull parties
holding county w arrants undo? soil prior
to and including March ICth l'KX), are re-
quested to present the same at the
county treasurer's ollice for pay ment a
interest will cease theieon uiter the
date of this notice,

PaUil Nov. 17, 1!K2.
liKt'. PlMMK'K,

Couicy Treasurer.

V, is, T W est, having iiecepted several '

old and reliable fire iiimranco coniptt
iues, is now prepared lc no a genera
fire insurance businesi. Insure with
lm, Office t tho City Hall, &

i
CASTRO HURLS DEFIANCE

English and German iieets Seize his

Warships.

CASTRO ARRESTS SUBJECTS OF ALLIES

Kriations are Strained and Serious
Complications are

Imminent.

Ix.soo.v, Dec. 10. The Adii.irality has
received information of the seiztir! of
the Venezuelan gnnlioat IVdiverat Port
of S,ain, Island of Trinidad.

Loxlov, Dee. 10. A dispatch from
Caracas, Venezuela, dated dice. !, says:
"The combined Rriii-- h aud German
fleet tolay sebed the Venezuelan fl-- t,

compomsl of four warships, in the har--

liorof Iji;uayra. It is reiirtiM also
that an ultimatum will be delivers!

(Weluewlay) asking for an an
swer and a compliance w ith the demands
of the British and German Ministers."

WILL FXI'ORCK HIS KlOIITS.

Caracas, Icc. 10. President Castro
said:

I he Venezuelan government cannot
decide on foreign claims before the revo-
lution has been entirely ern died. At
present the only aim of i!i goveriuueia
is the of public order,
and other questions iniisl I

sul)-ervi.;- i)t t- - this object. Netherless,
to prove Venezuela's dcire to settle all

nling claims in a contirinable man-
ner, the government issued a decree
luring the last scsion .f Congress,

dated November 27, cn-atin- a com-toitt-v-

which ail 'wilding claims
should U referred. No claims have

n pres'iiU-- to this i 'oinmittce, and
nocluins have lx-'- There
has lieen no denial of justa-e- ; whv,
then, should foreign chaiu-ellori- i ir.ipr--
vene. thereby ignoring our laws and
endeavoring to ioUie our national sov
ereignty? He cannot understand this
action."

luit lo you iitUnd to do in view of
the present Sttitade ol the Hower
wasaskei

Enforce Hir rights," replied Presi- -
b iit Castro, "and explain to the ' world
that Venezuela has laws, and prove that
we have never denied ocrenrcenients."

srrcATios nancAi.
WAniKiTof LW. 10. The State De

partment 'has U--- aJis-- l tlsat a
'4-.i--f- blockade" ex:st3t La luayra.

which i the rt of Carario, tl.c capital
of Venezuela. Tl.c difference ltween
tii s condition and a tite .f mar is not
very strongly markol, except in the op-
portunity affor!e.l by a ac ml blork- -
a b; to a se!t!-- i:t withe ut re--
cotirse to actual l!o.iUhel. The situ
ation here is regarded a critical.

Mizrit!: of wiR-Jim-- s

t'AEAt as, Per. !. i t oVbs k yes
terday afternisiu the co.ul.ine.1 Gern:an
auI British fltvt s ized sl towel out-
side the harlmr of Iji tisavra all tlie
vewls wbii-- were then there. These
were the warships Gemr.il Cresin,,
Tolinno, Ohsiiui ami Margarita. The
ships were manned bv ,2J men.

The news of the capture of the wai- -

shij is not yet generally known in the
capital. - Great excitement will uu- -

hmhtedly pn'vail when it is announced.

Drain Doings.

Mrs. W. F. Colvin was a Eugene vis
itor List w eek.

Streams still hadlv swollen, bnt much
less than thev were a few davs ano. .

Whooping rough is still jrevalent in
our midst. Colds are also common.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kent, of Leona,
were in Drain one dav last week.

Mrs. AVm. Kaykendall, of Eugene,
w as in Drain the last of the week, ii; the
interest of the N. I). O.

J. W. SpaMiug is as still im
proving, we are glad to say, though not
able to le out on the street.

Pres. J. 11. Orcutt, Temple Brown
and Joe Satley have returned from New- -

lerg, where they attended the Y. M. C.
. convention.
Mrs. E. R. Applcgate wa railed to

Monmouth Friday night, by a te'egram
announcing the serious -- illness of her
mother. We hope to hear better news
soon.

O. L. Williams, The Gardiner Gazette
editor, was in Drain n few davs nso.
Wliilo up, he made a brief business visit
to Roseburg, leaving en Tuesday's stage
for home.

F. F. Wells, of Elkton, was iu Drain
aturday, returning that eveiing, ac

companied by Miss Mary Hefty, who is
w ith her sister, Mis. Wells, the latter
being quite ill

We understand that F. II. Rogers of
the Xontvil, is to take a position in
the 4stotliee, and assume charge of J.

Black's general Inerchaudise store,
all under one roof, Mr. Thick also
postmaster.

D. L. lledden left on Tuesday for
Portland, to receive treatment in Dr.
Coffey's sanitarium. Mr. lledden has
been in niling health for many months,
and his many Drain friends earnestly
wish him a sjhhhIv return to health.

A bad slide is reorted as occurring
near Scottsburg last week, on the Gos
Bay stage line. It was discovered early
nongh to warn the stage driver in time

to avoid what is said would have been a
terrlblo disaster had be- - attempted to
pass.

Attention Poultry men.

Get your show birds ready lor-th- e

Chicken Show, outer them fiir the
various prizes olTcrcd, and 'have them
scored by Judge. Cobbledu k one of the
best judges cit the wast. It is worth
the price of entry to kimw where vou
are at.

Pi.USOkalkk Publishing Co. is ut
.work on the Premium list and they will
b ready fgr distributioa by Saturday

A re you particular
about your nffpp Tph anrf hi

ouHVVj IbU UI1U UJJ1LIO
IF Y'OU ARE CALL AT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
AND A-- K J OR;

.iyiorjopoi23 bklaijo
is no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's,

Ail

J. M. Weatherby T.

Roseburg Real Estate Co.

Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Xon-Rcsident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List yoar proper-t- y

with us.

SPEOALTIES. A.
Physicians' Prescriptions
and Family Recipes,
Rabln-- r Goods, Ti!et Drugs,
Artiele. Lime a.i.. Ce-

ment, Paints, Oils and
G!a.s, Perfumery, 'I rush-
es, Sj.i:ses, Brushes Etc.
llamUer Bicyries axtd
Sundries. 4 Sn

Stationery

Drain Gardiner I
COOS BRY STKGE ROUTE 5

Commencing wita Monday, Jannirr 21. '02. we will r,.r. - !

tlifare from Drain t C-jj-s Bay.

runis S

round

J.

F. S.
JEWELER and

A!l Qnaranleed

Door north Batk

it

THANKSGIVING

a light or serious have
an added charm if the

piano. These
bad at Purr's

Music. Call and

The Popular ol

W. A.

Roscturj, Ore,

nfroc

Roseburg's
Lead

Grocer

Pride
fop. Tin: Christmas eaiong
you want everything of the best, ii

,
you use the Pride of flonr yoa
are sure to have the

most delicious lrea-3-, the richest
and light-- it cakes aiid pies for
your Xmas dinner. If yoa bare never
nsed the Pride floor it will

as as a Christmas gift
the it will give satisfac-
tion and results yoar

"Phone 131.

Q. W.Bashford & Son

A, Biry D. L.

C.Marsters Co.

taSicises, CienicaJi

PH

Books

Daice... with M.-- h I SA
i u -.

Uraia,

DAY.
WATCHMAKER

Prices.

Uasnnus, Ob- - v

wwmm
' . , i J: .km

Cv i J

men are allowed l., .v., ,1
have 3iM poaa-- I , or more. All excess baggage, 3 ct5. per pound, and no al- - Slowance will made for trip. DAILY STAGE. - 5

For further information address J

II, Sawyers, $

Work lot

Secoad ns Bail iiaz,

KODAKS!
They've gone and done again

Done away with the dark-roo- m in
developing. A little machine io

film negatives in daylight
withoutjgoing to a darkroom Any
child can operate it. See this won-
derful ! invention our store.

Churchill

MUSIC

of character""' 111

rendered through
miili.im ota Kimball in-

struments can be only
Store. our superb

assortment.

Husic Mouse

BURR & CO.

f

Price

ng

of Douglas
and

Douglas
whitest, L'ghtest

anl
flakiest

of Douglas
be welcome in

pleasure you ia
splendid in baking

Martin

&

School

allowance

iTopnetor, Oregon

Reasonable

oollev.

,S'S

irav.ang '.'

be

de-velo- pe

at

see


